Rights/ Right Hand
Righteousness / 2020
1-01-20
HH) counteract; counteract every effort of the enemy with the strength I've given your
right hand; understand; forget this not; thrust forth your righteous right hand and
command them to cease and desist; your rights have been established; stand on them and
command; understand; deny them any rights, not one, not one, not one; persist in this, Child;
this must be; be quick and hesitate not
1-31-20
L) take on My Righteousness and My Holiness; (Lord, I declare that I legally take on you
Righteousness and Your Holiness. WTLAOYNY, I LAAI this declaration. Hallelujah!) Amen
3-07-20
HH) keep your hands ready, Child; keep them ready for they are charged, charged with My
Power; understand; remember to use them when, how, and where I tell you; now, Child,
relax and let My blessings flow over and in you; (Again, Thank You, Father, and I do legally
let Your blessings flow over and in me as You desire I LAAI WTLAOYNY this choice.
Hallelujah!)
4-14-2020
HH) vSIS; (sang) Child, I appreciate your singing; never squelch it; understand; (Yes,
Father) Child, My hand is upon your heart; allow it; ( Father, I gladly and legally allow
Your hand upon my heart for Your purposes. I LAAI WTLAOYNY this allowance.
Hallelujah!) Amen; We shall prevail; you now can withstand; (Thank You, Father) be
not amazed, but be ready in obedience, Child; (Yes, Father, I so choose.)
4-23-20
L) SIS; receive, Child; have your hands ready to receive; (Yes, Lord, I give You my hands.
Hallelujah!) good decision, Child, good decision
4-26-20
HH) keep the shield up for added protection; (Yes, Father) take comfort in knowing My
hand is upon you guiding and protecting you also; (Thank You, Father, for I do trust You in
everything. Hallelujah!)
5-03-20
Child, give Me your hands; (did and held them out to Him) your hands; your youth is
returning to your hands; (I knew something was going on but I didn't know what at first.)
(time passed) put your hands on your brow; (did and after a bit I heard myself telling and
adjuring my pituitary gland to awaken and perform its duties.) ( Almighty Yahweh, your words
and the words You had me speak just now I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!)
7-11-20

HH) remember, remember, I am with you and I adjure you, Child, to stay close, close close to
Me; (Yes, Father, I do choose to stay as close as I can to You. Hallelujah!) be ready to take
My hand at any moment; (Yes, Father, thank You.) (I saw Red for 30 seconds or more.)
8-12-20
HH) Be still, Child, Be still; Permit My Hand upon your forehead; (Father, I legally allow,
Permit You to put Your Hand upon my forehead for Your purposes. This I LAAI
WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah!) good, now watch for the benefits you shall reap; (Yes, Father,
and I thank You for them. Hallelujah!)
8-16-20
HH) Child, remember, My Hand is upon you always; allow My hand to guide you for My
purposes; (Almighty Yahweh, I legally allow You to guide me with Your Hand for Your
purposes. Hallelujah! This I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Hallelujah and Amen!) good, good, Child,
it is now legally so;
8-17-20
HP) Child, Child, I have all in hand; allow no doubt to intervene; Understand; (Yes, Lord)
remember to tie not My hands, but to ALLOW Me to do what needs to be; remember to ask
not amiss and to allow Me; remind one another as oft as needs be
8-22-10
HP) (I legally called all the Praises tended. Halleluyah) come, come into My Holy of Holies;
HH) My Hand, My Hand, My Hand; allow it upon you, Child; (Father, I legally allow Your
Hand upon me as You desire. This I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Halleluyah!)
9-25-20
HH) always remember My hand is upon you; (Thank You, Father, that it is.) vSIS;
punctual, be punctual, Child, in all matters; fret not with interruptions; allow yourself to
learn to handle them with ease for I am there with you at these times too; (Thank You, Father)
now then, your feet have been shod, well shod, so walk boldly in My fires, in My footsteps;
yes, I said boldly; bold and surefooted you must be; think on this, Child; (yes, Father)
(did)
10-04-20
HH) My Child, My Child, come to Me; (Father, here am I.) Child, Child, My hand is upon
you and I cast all worry and the causes of worry from you; understand; (Yes, Father, and I
am so very grateful for this. Amen) yes, so be it
10-08-20
HH) Child, give Me your left hand; (did and as I did, it began to heat. Halleluyah!) use it
only as I say, Child; (Yes, Father)
10-09-20

HH) vSIS; My Core, be not surprised when at times you seem to meld together as one; be
not surprised and know it is by My hand that it has happened; shy not from it; (Yes, Lord)
times ahead, times ahead, times ahead; (I saw these words in deep red. Halleluyah!)
again, My hand and My commitment shall be with you in these times ahead; let not doubt nor
fear enter; be aware of their efforts and let them not in; (I agree, Father) good, now it is
time to gather and absorb these My words before you go, Child; ( Halleluyah, Father for each
word You gave me.) yes, certainly, Halleluyah; (As I did this, I kept seeing dark red.)
10-13-20
HH) yes, Child, My Mighty Hand is upon your head and your back that ye not falter nor
stumble; understand; (Yes, Father, and I am so grateful to You for that. Halleluyah!) vSIS;
10-30-20
L) SIS; stand firm, Child; allow nothing to cause you to waver; remember My hand is
upon you; remember it and declare it as needed; (Yes, Lord, thank You.)
11-12-20
L) SIS; Join your hands with Ours that We work and worship together; (Yes, Lord, I
choose to do so. Thank You for the privilege.)
11-13-20
L) SIS; comfort; take comfort in the fact that I am in control; see through the enemy's fog;
by your right hand, Child, brush it away; (did) (This fog of the enemy, I legally brush you
away with My right hand. This I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Halleluyah!) good, Child, remember
this act; understand (Yes, Lord)
12-07-20
L) SIS; adjourn; yes, Child, adjourn to the porch for a time of silence; (did) (It was cool
and a bit breezy but my feet were warm especially my right foot.) it shall be required to make
many right steps; allow Me to guide it; (Almighty Yahweh, I legally allow You to guide my
right foot in making many right steps. This I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Halleluyah!) shuck off
any unrighteousness that has tried to linger on you, Child; (unrighteousness, I shuck you off of
me and sweeping angels I adjure you to sweep it completely off not only me but off this
property into the Lake of Fire so it is burned into nothingness and cannot ever regenerate for
any purpose whatsoever. All this I LAAI WTLAOYNY. Halleluyah!) return now to the
Healing Room for I have taken care of the other duties

